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Transcription by C Timmins, 19-OCT-2009 

 

Springville March 7, 1857 

 

 Patriarchal blessing by Isaac Morly Sr. on the head of Lorenzo Johnson son of Dydimus and Ruama 

Johnson born April 17, 1813 in Haddam, Middlesex Co, Conn 

 

Br Lorenzo by virtue of the priesthood I place my hands upon they head and I seal upon thee a fathers 

blessing that the promises of Abraham of Isaac and Jacob may be sealed upon thee that the blessing of 

the promised seed may continue upon thy posterity; thou hast become a father in Israel according to 

the Patriarchal order of God; thou art placed over a plurality like unto Abraham whose posterity was to 

become like the stars of heaven or like the sands upon the sea shore; thou hast obtained an heirship to 

the same blessings; thou art clothed upon with the keys of the everlasting priesthood to bear the rule 

and government over a numerous posterity; apply thy mind until wisdom and thy counsels will be 

honored (?) by thy associates; thy children will rise up and bless thee, they will preserve thy name and 

memory that thy priesthood be extended throughout all thy generations through time, which key of 

priesthood will be confirmed upon thee that the blessings of endless lives may become they blessings; 

thy union with thy associates restored in the morning of the first resurrection when the Patriarchal 

order will appear in its beauty, glory, and exaltation, ask of the Lord and he will give thee knowledge 

with keys of wisdom that all things in the family may move in its beauty and glory that all may and will 

revere the counsel of the head, I seal upon thee the gift of wisdom and prudence that all thy words may 

be matured before they are expressed; then shall thy dwelling be peace the counsels of heaven will be 

thy counsels, the spirit of truth thy dictator I seal upon thee by promise the blessing to become ancestor 

to thy father’s household thou art a descendant from Joseph and will become ancestor to thy 

progenitors this is thy prerogative by birthright, by heirship and by adoption and in the restoration of 

thy fathers household thy glory will be made complete; thou will be the restorer of the hearts of thy 

fathers to their children and the children to their fathers; thou art in the prime of life thou wilt do much 

in the restoration of scattered Israel and in redeeming Zion, thou will stand in thy lot in avenging the 

blood of Brother Joseph and Hyrum thou wilt experience an opposite that will bring thy faculties into 

requisition thy faith will be sufficient, they crown celestial, I testify in the name of Jesus even so Amen. 


